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The Flooded Region.
Cincinnati, February 13 :h.—At1:30 p. m.

the river was (>'.» feet 11 inches. Itis esti-
mated that 30,000 psople along the river,
within twenty-five miles of here, willhave to
be fed by charity for two weeks.

"

AUEOBA (Ind.), February 13:b.
—

There is
no new from LawreEceburg, Many bouses
have been seen floating down this morning,
and the anxiety is great The water is now
rising an inch an hour. More dwellings are
toppling over.

Cincinnati, February 13th.
—

A special
from Portsmouth, Ohio, dated yesterday and
forwarded from Sciotoville, the nearest tele-
graph station. Bays there is not an acre of dry
ground in thicity, and not a hundred bouses
which are not under water.

I'EoTLIAB PHENOMENON.
Wheeling, February 13:h.

—
Sines the

Hood a peculiar phenomenon has been no-
ticed. The sand and water is thrown to a
considerable hight, and three regular geysers
attract many sightseers. Ani\u25a0 ens- land-
slide on the hillin the Second Ward, result-
ing from the recent rains, threatens four or
fivehouses. Two small tenements belonging
to a man named White were deserted tc-Jay
by the panic-stricken inmates.

A EIRE AMID THE FLOOD.
Portsmouth (Ohio}, February 13'.b.

—
The

river is nearly on a stand. There is a great
distress. Many houses hr.ye Hia'el away.
Two children were drowned yesterday. A fite
on Sunday burned from Shay's corner to
Second street. Loss, 550,000 ; insurance,
$20,000.

FRIGHTFUL SITUATION.

Portsmouth (Ohio), February 13th.—The
entire cityis under wa'er, three fourths of it
to the housetops. Al! the merchants lose
heavily, and half the citizens losa all their
household goods. The river has dropped two
inches since last night. Supplies are coming
in, and a famine is being averted. Tha
Court-house, school buildings and many
churches that have sec nd stories are shelter-
ing half the people. The balance are scat-
tered inattics and the upper part of factories.
Tho horses and cattle have al! been rescued,
and ars stabled on the hugs decks of barges
moored in the streets in the center of the
ci'y. Oae hundred and twenty dwelling-
houses have been carried cut into the river,
and over 500 more have been swept from
their sites and piled inan indescribable wreck
against obstructions. It is eetimated that
there are provisions enough on hand to last
forty-eight hours. No mails have been re-
ceived since Friday. Since the great fire last
Sunday no casualties have occurred.

PITIABLE IN THE EXTREME.
Indianapolis (Ind.), February 14th—The

following message has been received from
Governor Porter, who is at Lawrenc?burg :"

The condition of Lawrenceburg is pitiable
in the extreme. Morehouses have been ie-
moved from their foundations than last year.
Relief should have reference cow, not only
to food, but to enabling the people to replace
and repair their houses."

Memphis (Term.). February 13th.— The
river to-night is twelve inches below the dan-
ger line, and three feet below extreme high
water. Itrained steadily last night and up
to 5 o'c! >ck this afternoon, sinco which time
the weather has turned decidedly colder, but
continues to be threatening.

Louisvilie (Ky.), February 13;b.—The
river has risen 6 inches since noon, It now
stands 44 feet 3 inches. Ithas been raining
torrents all the afternoon, but has turned
much colder, and is sleeting. Tha strong
cold wind blowing willcause the waves to do
great damage to 11 Hided troper'y. The water
from Bear Crass creak is up over the bridge
on Broadway, and is now running over tl.o
street for come distance. Itis expected that
tha highest point attained bylast year's find
will be reached by midnight, and there is no
tellinghow much hi?Inrit willgo,

Shawneetown (111), February 13.h.—Af-
ter a hard fight against the rising waters this
place has succumbed, and the streets are now
from five to fifteen feet under water, A
great deal of damage will be done before the
floodreaches its hight.
•
Iroston (Ohio), February 13'.h.— The city

is tw.-thirds under water. The destruction
is bevorol all estimate. More than half the
people are homeless and out of food.

Greenup (Ky,). February 13th.— The town
is completely submerged, and there is great
suffering among the poor. Up-river dis-
patches to-night show the river to be falling
in the region of Gallipolis. Itis stationary
at Huntirgton and Portsmouth.

Little Rock (Ark), February 13th.—
Arkansas river is higher than for thirtyyears.
The banks are caving acd bouses tumbling in.
Many plantations are inundated. The east-
ern part of Newport is under water. The
White and Black rivers are rising, Bates-
villeis nearly submerged, and the lower part
of Fulton entirely ovei flowed. The loss to
the farmers in fences and stock is incalcula-
ble. There is no immediate danger at
Arkansas City.

THE SITUATION AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, February 13th—9 p.m.—

water has reached 70 feet '2j inches, showing
a rise of an inch in the last nour. There was
a heavy rain from 6 to half-past 8, withslight
indications of colder weather and heavy rains
a'-'sin for to-morrow. Itis impossible to tell
what may be the stage in 24 hours. During
the day news from up the river showed the
water to be falling slowly from Marietta 1

d:wn to Maysville. Tcis, under ordinary
circumstances, would mean stationary or fall-
ing water here by Thursday afternoon ;but
with the heavy rains to-day and th? thor-
oughly saturated condition of tha earth, the
river seems to respond instantly to the rain-
fill. Nobody thought to-day that the water
would exceed 70 feet, and nobody can say
now that it will not reach 71 feet. Pearl
street, which yesterday was closed by water
except a space near Vine street, is now nav-
igable from end to end by skiffs. At the
market-house, on Broadway, the water covers
the benches, making a depth of nearly five
fjet on the fl-or. Vast cumbers of
people go to and from the suspension bridge
in the Hat-bottomed boits fiitnished by the
bridge company, propelled by poles, and hav-
ing ropes stretched to the telegraph ile3 to
assist in crossing tho currents at the streets.
People fillthese boats by standing close to-
gether. Ithas a perilous look, but noacci-
dent h s yet occurred. Private skiffiare also
plying very ficely, carrying passengers wher-
ever they wish to go. As intimated to-day,
no news from Lawrenceburg was good news.
Great fear was expressed that last night's
storm would bring disaster to that town.
Nothing was heard from there tillto-night,
when a Newt Journal special tells that the
wind bsd no specially disastrous effect,
though last night and to-day had been a
period of great ar.x^ty. The river rose there
last night 12 to 14 inches. Houses still con-
tinue to float from their foundations.
SEVENTY FEET, EIGHT AND A HALF INCHES.

Cincinnati, February 14th— 1:30 A. m.—
The air is becoming chilly. Since midnight
the river has been rising an inch an h mr,
except from 9 to 11, when the rise was
greater. At lA.m. it reached 70 et 74
inches.

2:30 a. —Seventy feet, SJ inches. The
weather is growing colder.

REPORT OF THE RELIEF FARTT.
Cincinnati, February 13.h.—The steamer

Kate Waters returned to-night from a trip to
Ripley with relief supplies. Messrs. Bishop
and Collins, who went with the steamer, say
the hills on the opposite side of the river
form its banks. Tlb peop'e ask first for
news, next for ropes to anchor their bouses,
lastly for cooked provisions. None want
clothing. The houses are eve: where swept
away or fl >atit>g on their corners. Rural and
Augusta, Ky,are wrecks, the water running
behind Augusta, making an island of it.
Dover, Kv., is in twelve feet of w&ter
in the. shallowest part. New Palestine, Ohio,
is nearly ruined. New Richmond is still
worse off. InPoint Pleasant, Grant's birth-
pise", only two houses are out of ths water.
Moscow is in a bad condition, many houses
having gone. Neville is a wreck. Shiloh is
worse than Neville. Higginsport is half in
water. Levanna is badly submerged. Rip-
ley is ina terrible condition. On* side of a
brick honse in Ripley fell in to-day and
others are we .ko-nirg. The people say that
farmers from the country are helping them
wheiever the roads and floods permit acceas. I
The misery, destruction and distress cannot j
bo overdrawn, >

Inprrcrtli-nt.il Weather in Texas.
Galveston, February 13tb.— Tbe rain

storm prevailing for several days developed
yesterday into a perfect tornado. About 2
o'clock a strong southwest wind struck the
city, increasing in volume until 4, wheu a
torcado of no little fury swept over the south-
ern portion, doing considerable damage to
property. A large amount of fencing was
reined. Trainmen say the storm extended
fromTaylor to Waco, and was quite severe
at Bartlett and Range, blowing uown houses
at both iilac»*.

The Newt' specials give the following de-
tails of the eiorin inthe north ff Texas: At
Longview the heaviest rain of the winter
occurred Monday night and yesterday,
greatly augmenting the already swollen
streamp, and it is still raining. There is
much damage to stock in the bottoms. Trains
were all ordered abandoned at this place last
night. There were heavy washouts on the
International Kailtoid near Minnecla and
Sweetwater. Acold norther and sleet Mon-
day night. Stock is suffering greatly. A
fearful rain fell throughout tho night. Tin
Texas Pacific Railway is washed away about
two miles west of town. Allconnection is
cut cffexcept by wire.

The JTew*' Tex&rkana special of the 13th
say : Acyclone struck the eastern suburbs
this morning. The main body was two hun-
dred yards wide, and lasted ten minutes, do-
inggreat damage to houses and fences.

Tne A'eia' Wichita Falls special of the 13th
says : Very heavy rains for several days.
Night before last four inches fell. This morn-
ing there was two inches. Everything is
covered withsleet. The sheep are suffering
greatly.

The Weather and Wires.
Chicago, February —

The telegraph
service is more completely crippled through-
cut the entire country this morning than at
any previous time during the present winter.
Wires bave been borne down by frizen sleet
in almost every direction, and the only favor-
ing feature is that the breaks, though numer-
ous, are not wide in extent, as has been the
caee under similar conditions in former in-
stances. Communication with New York,
Baltimore and Washington has been opened,
and a general improvement is looked forward
to as the day advances. The Western service
is in very bad shape, though one wireis work-
ing through co the Pacific coast.

Congressional Proceedings.
SENATE.

Washington, February 13th.— The Senate
took up the special order for the day

—
Mc-

Pherson's bill,reported by Bayard from the
Couniiltee on Finance

—
to provide for the

issue of circulating notes to National Bank-
ing Associations, and Bayatd addressed the
Senate in favor of the bill.

Rhernitn effered an amendment, providing
that if any bends deposited should bear a
rate of annual interest higher than 3 per
cent., additional circulating notes should be
iisued tt|Urr>t inamount to one-half the inter-
est accruing on such bonds before their ma-
turity in excess of 3 per cent, per annum,
euch amonnt to be ascertained and stated by
the Controller of Currency on the Ist of July
of each year herea'ter. Sherman then pro-
ceeded to address the Senate, advocating his
amendment.

McPherson speke in support of his bill.
The Senate then went into executive ses-

sion, and soon adjourned,
UOL'SE.

The House proceeded to the consideration
of the triaj rity and minority reports of the
contested Mississippi election case of Chal-
mers vs. Manning.

The former held that on prima facie evi-
dence neither of the contestants were en-
titled to a seat.

Afterdiscussion at sime length, the matter
went over till to-morrow.

Harmer presented petitions in favor of
pensioning Union soldiers who suffeied in
Andersonville, Libby, Belle Isle, or other
Confederate prisons. Referred.

The Speaker laid before the House a letter
from tbe Secretary ifthe Navy, transmitting
the amounts claimed by contractors for the
care ofthe double-turreted monitors. [They
aggregate $278,645.] Referred.

Adjourned.
Capital Soles.

Washington, February 13th. The House
Committee on Public Lands failed to get a
quorum tl.ii afternoon, and postponed con-
sideration of the question of tha forfeiture of
the North Pacific land grant until to-mor-
row.

Many Congressmen are receiving letters
asking them to oppose the bill introduced by
Uenerai Rosecracs, providing for a copyright,
under certain conditions, for newspaper ar-
ticles. These protests are mostly from the
publishers of country newspapers, who think
the passage of the bill would in some way
prevent them absorbing the news and tele-
grams of ths bigger papers, from wbich they
now derive most of their sustenance.

The Mormon Problem.
Chicago, February 13th.

—
An important

delegation of Idaho politicians is in the city.
They are E. A. Wail, President of the Terri-
torial Ouccil ;E. M. Wilson, member if the
lower House, and George A.Block, formerly
Secretary of the Territory of Utah, but now
a resident of Idaho. Mr. Wall has just come
from Washington, where he his been incon-
sultation with Judgj Poland, of Vermont,
Congressman Cassily, of Nevada, and others,
in regard to the Mormon question. The
result if the conference was the introduction
of a billby Judge Poland, providing that
before registration in Utah, Idaho and other
Territories, tha voter shall be required to
take an oath tinthe does not belong to the
Church of Latter Day Saints, or any other
secret organization upholding polygamy,
bigamy, or unlawful cohabitation. This, it
is thought, willdestroy the political suprem-
acy of Mormons by excluding all Mormons,
whether polygamists or monogamists, from
voting. Mr. Wall says ha was assured by
these Cosgtejsmen that the bill would he
pressed, acd that they believed itwould pa's.

California Inventor-..
*

Washington, February loth—Patents
have been granted to residents of California ,
as follows :Robert A. Fisher, San Fran-
cisco, oil cup ; Georgo E. Guirne, Santa
Rosa, two-wheeled vehicle Nathan Hemen-
way,Napa City, pump ; O. Thomas Jones,
Willows, car-coupling ;F. R. Knrspp, San
Francisco, vacuum press percolator ;An-
tonio C. Ribot, Los Angeles, kiosk ; Alex.
Robinson, Benicia, harvester ; Michael
Schell, Sao Francisco, chimney cap ;Georga
Weeks, Eajt 0 .ki>"^railway rail chair.

A Priest Who !—it to Public Ralls.
Philadelphia, m February 13th. —An

Easton, Pa., tp^uial says : The Catholic
world in this section is considerably excited
over the action taken by Rev. Father Dillon,
priest incharge of St. Barnard's Church, the
oldest and largest congregation in this vicin-
ity, forbidding tbeir attendance upon public
balls or engage in' round .lain- s, on pain of
bsing refused the sacraments, com weeks
ago a young woman w.io attended a ball was
led into shame, and afterwards attempted
suicide. Dillon, who is a young priest from
Philadelphia, gives as a reason for his action
that people who attend balls go into proxi-
mate occasions of sins, and that Catholics
holding such affairs are deliberately leading
to proximate occasions, and inboth instances
sin is committed. He says lis does not op-
pose dancing under propar surroundings and
restraints. The youog men who intend hold-
ing a bail Thursday say they will give it.
The Emerald Isle Association of Giendon
has been led to abandon a ball, oniug to tin
remarks of the priest.

Sixteen Challenge* to Fight Duels.
Augusta (Ca.). February 13th.— A wealthy

young merchant of this place has caused
much excitement by publishing a challenge
to the protectors cf some young ladies who
recently formed a leap year club. The young
man has just attained bis majority and de-
sirad to enter society. Ha applied to be
elected a member of the club and was black-
balled. In a published letter he says his
failure to be elected was due to the combined
efforts of the mala friends of the Executive
Committee of the club, and that he held
them personally responsible. Today he re-
ceived sixteen challenges from as many differ-
ent young men, and accepted them all. He
proporei to shoot them down one after the
other in the order of reception of their chal-
lenges, but doubt is expressed as to bis ability
to go through the entire list.

Charges Against Cebhardt.
New York, February 13.b.— The Sun

says : Charges have been preferred against
Gebhardt, and handed in for consideration to
the Coney Island Jockey Club. A gentle-
man, honorably known, says the allegations
are insubstacce that Gebhardt gave Arthur
Hunter, who was the chief manager cf the
Pelham stable, nnd under whose colors Eole
was racing, (5 000 for the privilege of racing
Eole under his (Gebhardt'*) name. Allthat
Gebhardt desired was the honor of having
the horse entered in all the races inbis name,
he agreeing to giveall the earnings to Banter,
The horse won §12,000 while running under
Gebhardt's name, &nd when this money was
claicned by Hunter, Gebhardt denied the
agreement, and refuted to pay.

Sullivan Challenged.

Cleveland, February 13 It.—Duncan U.
Ross, a well-known athlete, issues » chal-

'

huge to match Merries Thompaon, for from
'

$1,000 to $5,000, against John L. Sullivan,
the champion, for a hard-glove fight to a tin- \u25a0

i-!i, ring rules,

Thr iMMMBrMrlrlloa Bill.
WASHI^GTON, February 13ih.—Short'y be- ,

fore the Senate went into executive eetsiou ;
this afternoon, and while several members !
were on the point of making miscellaneous
motions which umtUf precede an adjourn- I
ment. Senator Miller obtained the eye of !
President Ktlmunds, and moved to make the
billamending the Chinese Exclusion Act the !
special order for the morning hour on Man-
day next. This motion was made at a time ]
when itrequired unanimous consent. Plumb
ofKansas at once objected, liemade a short
speech inexplanation, saying that he did not
wish to antagonize the Chinese bill, as he
probably should vote forit when itcame be-
fire the Sjnate, but be did not like this
method of shutting out bill* which precede it
on the calendar. If itwas proper to make
the Chinese billa special order, it was proper
for every Senator to make similar motions in
reference to other bills, and thus no business
ou lh.' calendar would be transacted at all.
Senator Ilirrij.-.nalso objected, and ts there i
wis no possibility of obtaining unanimous j
consent, Senator Millerretired, and the Sen- i
ate went into executive session.

National EtlHraflonal Association.
Washington. February loih.— Na-

tional Educational Association began its an-
nual session to-day, with delegates from
almost; every Statu and Territory iv attend-
ance. Hou. B. L.Butcher, of West Vir-
ginia, presided. The session was devoted to
the reading of papers on educational subjects
and the discussion of the various points pre-
sented in the essays.

The Arkansas Tragedy

Hot Springs, February 13th.— There is no
change in the condition of the victims of
Saturday's tragedy. Hall is stillvery low,
with no chances for recovery. The others
are doing well. The Governor haac.immis-
sioned a company of militia, whdviiJ pre-
serve the peace. Doran and the rest of the
murderers were brought before Judge Wood,
but got a continuance till to-morrow. The
prisoners have been turned over to the Sher- j
iff,and everything is quiet. The Coroner's i
jury returned a verdict today that John j
Flynu came to his death at the hands of '\u25a0
D.irar, the two Pruitts, Allison Howell, Lu-
cius Fanning and Tom Bale.

Heavy Wright Clove Flghf.

New Yobk, February 13:h.— Aglove fight
took place to-night in the presence of 300
spectators between the heavy weights, Cap-
tain James C. Daly and Hiah 11. Stoddard,

The tight was for a purse of $1,000, Marquis
of Qaeeosbnty rules. Professor McClstlan
was referee. In the first round there was
some »rd hitting, and blood flowed freely.
When time was called both appeared ex-
hausted. The second round was a repetition
of the first, though Daly was more used up.
When time was called in the third roune',
Stoddard clinched his opponent and buried
him from the platform, and the greatest ex«
citement followed. Captain AlcCullou^h, of
the police, then stopped the fight,

Striking Miners f'rriitlngTrimble.
Shaners (Pa.), February 13th.

—
The min-

ers who have been out on a strike at the
lV.'.eua Vista and Shatters mines the past two
months, have lately adopted Molly Mnguire
tactics, and serious trouble is apprehended.
La;t Sunday night fifteen masked men v;

-
ited the houses of the ncc-l'nion men and
warned them not to go to work, under pen- \u25a0

alty of being cut to pieces. The warnings j
had the desired effect innearly all instances,
but some tew have continued work and every
iii. sines the mysterious band have paid
them a visit, until their families have become
so terror-stricken that many contemplate
movine away. Operator Kaff rty states
that to-morrow he will apply to the Sheriff
for protection. The miners' officials deny all
knowledge of unlawful proceedings.
Notional Trotting Association— Change In

the Knlrs.
New York, February 13th.

—
The Na-

tional Trotting Association is in session to-
day. Achange inthe rules provides that the
original report of meetings, signed by tlte
judges, shall be transmitted to the National
Association, instead of duplicates, as hereto-
fore. This is to guard sgaisst fraud, which
has in times past been perpetrated upon the
Association. It was decided that any Asso-
elation allowicl&conditiou&l entries to be
made for its meetings should forfeit the
amount of the pure to be contested for to
the National Association, and the party giv-
ing informatiou of such practices should re-
ceive half the amount forfeited.

The Wlnnrlkn Murder.
Chicago, February 13 h.

—
Itsports just in

from Winnetka, the scene of th}double mur-
der, bring no additional f^c's, except that the
old couple were not stabbed. Mr. Wiilson
was shot, and then apparently jumped or, as
nine of his ribs were broken, His wife's head
was beaten in. Acan?, a pair of tongs and
an old sword appear to have been used. Itis
not known how much money, if any, was se-
cured, but the couple were in the habit of
keeping considerable sums secreted about the
premises. There is no clue to the murderers.

Iliiilliof a Railroad Commissioner.
New York, February 14th— A M.—Colonel

Uezikiah Watkins, of this city, died at St.
Clair's Springs, Mich., early this week. A
few weeks ago he was appointed by the Presi-
dent one of tbe Commissioners to inspect a
section of the Northern Pacific Railroad, and
while returning home he became seriously ill
at St, Clair's Springs, and died there.

Novel Way or Collecting a Debt.

St. Louis, February 13th.—Tom Allen,
the pugilist, was discharged by the Criminal
Court, on the ground that the old charge of
ifighting a prize fight in Kentucky in 18*0
was made for ths purpose of collecting a debt.

11-n.l.. mi Ki-ull.
Chicago, February 13th.

—
The gross re-

ceipts of the matinee this afternoon, given to
the Mapleson company, including Patti and
Gerster, for '.I'o benefit of the Ohio flood suf-
ferers, were -.'• 000, Mapleson and company
departed for Minneapolis to-night.• 1

t'ORTAUS Mills.

Thr Situation inEgypt.
Cairo, February 13th.

—A council of war
is now sitting.

The departure of the British Commissary-
General for Assinot has been deferred.

The Black Watch, the Gordon Highland-
ers, the Sixteenth Kifl.s and Eighteenth
Hussars, a bat!a ionjif Egyptian troops, with
English officers, and ths Egyptian camel bat-
tel

-
,manned by British artillery men, have

beau ordered to 3uakim, ani an expected to j
reach there within a week.

The British garrison at Alexandria will be •
transferred to Cairo, its plac* heiog taken by
English marines

London, February 13.h.
—
Itis reported

that a majority of the Cabinet are ur^iig
more vigorous actios in Egypt. Gladstone, ;
Earl Granville and some others, members of
the Cabinet, oppess increasing Eugland's re-
sponsibility.

General Gordon h-. Bent word to CoIon?l
Decottlogan, tliree i:/Lim, ifuuaMe to hold ;
Khartoum, to explode the foitr, in ordjr to ;
facilitate the recapture of the city.

The Khedive is reported to have been .
deeply affected by the massacre at Siukat. ,

Cairo, February 13;h.—Dispatches from
Bnkor.Pasha iep.iittint Snakim is quiet, and
there is co tiring at the outposts.

An official biter has been sent In Kar, i
ordering the garrison to hold out till the i
troops arrive.

Geueral Gordon, with several powerful
chiefs, left Berber to-dsy for Khartoum. He
willmove sl jwly, as he desires to see the
people along the rivers.

Butchery at !!ie t-lnkal Garrison.
London, Febmwyl3th.

—
Acorrespondent :

at Suakim telegraphs : At last the heroic \u25a0

garrison at Siokat has been butchered. For
a fortnight they bave been eating roots
an! tree leaves. It was a feeble
band indeed which made a sortie
to die amidst the rebel hordes. Tewtik Bey
harangued his men, saying that by fighting
they might save themselves, but by remain-
ing they must die from hanger ina few days,
as flight was' impossible. The men thus ani-
mated with Twefik Bey's spirit, destroyed
th military stores, exploded the magazine,
filled their poaches to the utmost with
cartridges and issued forth, six hun-
dred strong, against ths rebels. Os
man Dym.'s hordes rushed to the at-
tack. Tewfik Bey and his men fought nobly
for a long time. They repulsed every attempt
to break their ranks. Finally superior num-
bers prevailed, and with a rush the rebels
burst through one of the sides of the Egyptian
cquare. A general massacre ensued, and not
a soul escaped._ According to the latest, reports only four
sick men, who were unable to take part in
tho sortie, were spared by the rebels. Before
the sortie, a rebel Sieikh approached Siukat
ami summoned Tewfik Bey to surrender,
saying his life would be spared. The gam's i.
answered defiantly, reviling the rebels. Dot-
ing the sortie, women and children followed
in the rear of the Eoidiene. Large numbers of
the rebels were killed. The rebels are now
massing in the vicinity of Suakim, The Sin-

ikat contingent have joined the main body.
Anattack on Suakim is believed to be Immi-n
ent.

London, February 13th.— The British
;Minister at Cairo telegraphs that after the

rebels entered Sinkat they ;-tit everyone to
the sword. .; -

Fall < i..illruiatli.il
Sl'AKlll, February 13:li—Five soldiers lie-

longing to the Sink it gtrrison and several
women arrived to-day. They fullyconfirm
the reports of the massacre, addirg that the
rebels offered to spar > the lives of all soldiers
on condition that Tewtik Bey was hacded
over to them.

Safely i.r l.rnrral 1.,,r.lon
CAIRO, February ISth.

—
The following dis-

patch has been received from General Cor-
don :"Stewart and myself are well. The
people are meeting me un all aides with en-
thusiasm. Ihotc the Soudan willsoon be in
good order." General Gordon has asked that
camels be sent to convey refugees across ths
Nubian desert.

Berber was illuminated in honor of General
Gordcn'd arrival.

British Troop. Ordered lo Tokar.
London, February 13th- Lord W.dsclPy.

Adjutant-General of the British Army, tele-
graphed last evening to Lieutenant-General
Stephensor, commanding tbe forcesin Bgypt,
to collect a force for the relief of Tokar il
possible ;if not, for the ..eUn*e of the Ked
Sea p,.rts. General Graham will take su-
preme command of this force, with Colonel
Bulleeria to command the infantry and
Colonel Stewart the cavalry. There is to be
a brigade of five .-.did battalions in line

, within a few days, lfnecessary the garrison
at Alexandria can be brought to Cairo, the
former city being left under the charge of a
fleet. The Tenth Hussars, now in the Suez
Canal, homeward bound, are ordered to
Suakim. General Lord Wolseley concludes
his telegram by directing that the greatest
publicity be given to the determination of the
British troops to relieve Tokar,

nirhael Bavin's lecture Disturbed.
London, February 13.h.—Michael IV.it;

delivered a lec'ure at Newcastle-on Tyne last
evening on

"
The Irish Problem and Its Solu-

ii." The lecturer was rtdived with per-
sistent howling and hfaelsg and a rush was
made fur the platform. Thirty policcunn
interfered, and D-vitt drew a revolver, which
he held in is hand for some u.iuut.s. lie
summoned the occupants of the galleiv to
jact the liisttu r< from the hall, which they

succeeded In doing, being assisted by the
police. There was tome fighting when the
disturbers were b.icg ejected, and several
!.rs us wire severely wounded.

A nisromtltcd Spirit.

Vienna, February 13:h.
—

An American
spiritualist mined Uastian tai a seance at
the Imperial Palace yesterday, at the invita-
tion of Crown Prince Rudolph and Archduke
John, lijsii summoned the spirits trim a
room adj ing the Exhibition Ball, where-
upon a tall figure in mourning appeared be-
lore tl.e spectators. Suddenly the Crown
Prince pulled a string closing a secret door to
the entrance, when the spirit, who was Bas-
tian himself, made fr.yitiobut vainefforts to
escape, amid the laughter of the assembly.
The Proposed Klcvnfeil Railroad from

France \u25a0<\u25a0 Midland
Pauis, February 13th. The Parliamentary

committee to-day considered the cinstruc-
tion of an elevated railway fl in France to
England, The Miniiter of Marine opposed
the project, laying such a work would be
dangerous to abipplsg, end any way it was
necessary to obtain England's consent."

Truth' Evidently Wot "Crushed lo
Bank."

LONDON, February 13 h.
—

Truth says .-
"LordGarmoyle wrote Mis' Forteecue tint
one reason for breaking 'It bis engagement
was that the Duke of Richmond said she
conld not be received at court." Truth taunts
the Duke of Richmond with being a descend-
ant of the illegitimate offspring of Charles
the Second and a Frencb woman, Madame
Card well.
An Answer In ilenry desire's liorlrlnrt.

London, February 13'h.
—The Cobdeu

Club will eir nlate 20,000 copies of the
pamphlet, by Gliffen, entitled "Progroia if
the Working Classes," which Gladstone pro-
nounces the best answer to the doctrines pros
claimed by Henry George.

&hlp«In Trouble.
Dublin, February lj'h.

—
The ship E B.

Sutton, from San Francisco, is agaiu grounds i
here, but ia not likely to be injured.

Limerick, February 13th.
—

The iMp
Poonah, from San Franciao, has arrived
here, after being ashore. She listher a:.tli r
and chain,

Parisian Poor.
Pabib, February 13'.h.— The Municipal

Council hive voted 60,000 franc* for the ie-
lief of homeless workmen, and leanest Pa -
liament to grant 1.000, 001itrance for tho re-
lief of the poor.

Death.
London, February 13.h. —

Aaron Bdc-
stein, the German publicist, is dead, aged 73,

Arrested on a Bridal Trip.
Montreal, February 13-b.—.Simon Ho*,

ard, a wealthy merchant of Eganville, On-
tario, was arrested on his bridal tour by Ann
B.Howard, to whom he had b»en engeged
since 1872.

[Fur Further Ditpotehat Ste In'Page ]

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.

Santa Barbara is desirous of a municipal
government organised under the Political
(.Vie of March 13, 1883, with a Board of
five Trustees.

Eagle City,in the Cirur d'Al no country,
has been surveyed, and the principal
streets have been named Gold, Silver and
Eagle streets.

The President of the projected railroad
from Napa to Lake county says the com-
pany expects to begin the laying of track
about AprilIst.

Settlers between Olendive ard B:ift>rd,
M. T.,are stilting off claims along the lino
of the railroad, iv expectation that a por-
tion of the land grant will be restored to
the public domain.

PASSENGER LISTS.
Mo.iavk, February Mi..

—
Passed here to-day, to

arrive in Siu Francisco to-morrow :Miss LillyC.
Bennett, Los Angeles ;11. B. Harang, Louisiana ;
Mies Mini i" Everts, Morgan Everts, Miss Morgan
Everts, Webster lily,la.; Major T. B. Burrows,
U. S. A ;C. Law, Los Angeles ;Mrs. A.ion Smith,
Nebraska; Mrs. Stevens, New York;Vi. A. Smith,
Z. E. Smith, Connecticut ;A. A. Bennett, Los An-
geles ;A.I'- Minear, San Fraucisco ; Geo. 11. Hunt,
Mis. Geo IiBoot, Sacramento; M.. IV. Johnson,
Richmond, Vs.; K. Neweorob and wife, inland ,
1.. Harris, I.\u25a0» Angeles; Mr.Summerfleld a d wife.
Tombstone ;R. A. Watson, Tennessee; Mrs A.J.
Weill., Washi igton Territory ;W. s O'Brien, T mb-
[tone; Mrs. S. Ulegas, lodic, Cal ;H.C. Stralboff,
San Francisco ;Gus Kahn, Philadelphia ;A O.
lire i,Chicago; W. 11. B 000, Aria ,t; E. w. RitI,
Fort Collins, Cal ;i' D. Smith and wife, Nebr;ska ;
T. J. Baldwin, Sao Francisco ;Mrs C. F.Robb'n9,
F. L. RobbtttS, Mi-s J. D. Cuthberteon, Ciara
Mueller, Mrs. Mary Vest, Oakland; IILoewenstcin,
San Francisco ;C E. La.ii and wife Portland, dr.;
C. F. Mills,Pomona; Hit B. M. Smith, Nebraska.

Carlis, February 13ih.— Passed hero to-day, to
arrive in Sacrament) February 14th: Mis J. J.
O'Toole, Mrs. D.Bertrand, B*llLake City :.- irOwen
Laagen, England; J. IS. Wrenn, Philadelphia; J.
Hoffman, San Pra cisco ;Joe E. seder, A Sinibuldi,
li.Schindlcr, J. Dussarat, New York;L.H. Davie,
Terrace, Utah; Mrs. K.Walsh and child, Montreal ;
Q. v.. H-adginan, Sandusky, O.; also 25 em grants,
including ISmales, toarrive February 15th.

Business Going Away fp.om Home,

The Los Angeles Herald says :
Mr.Bailey, a miner of Calico, tells in

the Print why he ships his ore 1,200 miles
for reduction. His statement ought to
stimulate capitalists to erect reduction
works in Los Angeles. He says : "la
regard to shipping my ore to Colorado for
reduction, Ido so because it makes a dif-
ference to me of about $300 on every car
shipped. The mills in California exact too
large a ptroeLtige, and that, together with
the schemes of several capitalist! to

'
freeze

us out,' wouldsoon compel us to quit min-
ing and go i) fighting if we had no other
remedy. As long as onr home mills keep
up their high percentage just so long will
we ship ore to dorado for treatment."
The

"
whole hog or none

"
of some mills is

working infinite injury to the mining pub-
lic, and making the poor man poorer aid
the rich man rcher. As long as the miner
willput up withithe should not complain,
but it seems that some of our miners are
getting wide awake, and are striving to till
their own pockets instead of adding nice

to a pocket already overflowing. The van-

ons mills that are working on Calico ore
are making money fast, and are doing it

legitimately, of coarse, but at the same
time they ar • charging an exorbitant per-
centage, which swells their dividends and
knocks all the ambition out of miners who
hopefully work month after mont ifor bet-
ter fortunes, and an idea in their minds
that they wiliget better returns by-acd-by.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I ! r'"'4
THE STKO.VUFST ASD BEST!

THOMAS PRICK, Analytic Chemist, pronounces
the GIANT BAKING POWDER nearly one-third
stronger than any manulactured or told on the Pa-
cificCoast.

Sas Francisco, September 21,1553.
H.E BOTIIIN,President .ithin Mi's Co.:

Dear Sir—Alter carelul and complete chemical
analysis ol a can ofGiant BakingPonder, purchased
by us inopen maiket, we find that it does not con-
tain alum, acid phosphate, terra albi,orany injurious
substance, but is a purr, healthful Cream Tartar
Baking Powder, and as such can recommend it to
consumers. WM. T.WEN/..-LL&CO.,

We concur : AnalyticChemists.
R.BEVERLY COLE, M. 1).

J. L.SPAR'S, M. !>., Health Officer.
ALFRED Vi. PERRY, Jl. I).,,Members of San
W. A. DOUGLASS, M. D., -Fiancisco Board
AUG. ALERS, M.D., )of Health.

Manufactured by

BOTHIN Wr'Q COMPANY,
IIand 19 H»ln Street. 8»a Francisco.

ask vol GROCER '.'or IT.
fe7-Ip3mTuThS

OREGON,
WE, TIIE CSDlldJMli DRUGGISTS, take

pleasure in certifying that we hay.- sold WISf.tu>
Itlis*i|OF WILD t'HKRKY formany years,
and know itto be one of the oldest as well as one of
the most reliable preparations in the mark.t for the
cure of COUGHS, COLOS and THROATand LUNG
COMPLAINTS. We know of no article that gives
more general satisfaction to these who uso it,and
we do not hesitate to recommct d it. July, 18S2.
JOHN A.CHILD,Portland Oregon.
C. A. PLUMMER, Portland, Oregon.

S. G. SKIDMORE & CO ,Portland Oregon.
L. BLUMAUER ACO., Portland, '. reg in.

PLUMMER &BYESLY, Portland. Oregon.
FOSHAY AMASON, Albany, Oregon.
E. W. LANGDON A CO., Albany, Oregon.
BELT &CO.. Salem, Or.gju.
D.W. MATHEWS, Salem, Oregon
WALDKON A COVILLAUD,The Dallep, Oregon.
SNIPES & KINEHBLEY,The Dalles. Oregon.
C. E. DUNHAM,The Dalle?, Oregon
GEO H. nOLBROOK, The Dalles, Oregon.
GEO. A. HARDING, Oregon Oily,Oregon.
W. E.DEMENT, Art -ii.i. Oregon.

None genuine unless signed "I.BUTTS" on the
wrapper. nti-lpMTh&wly
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The Emperor Louis Napoleon smoked
only the finest ciirars the world could i to-
duce. Prof. Horsford saya the Emperor i
citrate were made specially for him tnHa-
vana fromleaf tobacco irrownintheGolden
Belt ofNorthCarolina, thinbeing the finest
leaf grown. Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco i-made from the same

J leaf used in the Emperor's cigars, is abso-
lutely,pure and is unquestionably the best
tobacco ever offered.

Thackeray's gifted daughter, Anne, in
ber Bbetch of AlfredTennyson, in Harper**
Jtisnthhj, tells of her visit to tin- great pa

IShe found him smoking Blackwell's Bull
Durham Tobacco, sent liimbyHon. James
Russell Lowell, American Mini to the

ICourt of St. James.
Intliese days of adulteration, Itisa com-

I fort to Einokers to kuoir tbat tin- Bull Dur-
-1 ham brand is absolutely pure, aud made
5 from the best tobacco the world produces.

Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking To-
bacco In the beat and purest made. All

I
dealers have It None (genuine without
the trade-mark cf the Hull.

£jrlJsafS«?32>f«H ;K.s!~^Sj-2'r-S>3!r>a|Lt»^^rt^^^gsS3^!^6aSSsC£3
ißHsmnßnHißWMBBWwSßiSßßßSrrrrrPKrrr^i^r^r^rS^BP

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYONS KATUAIItON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful,healthy Hair is the sure
result of using liathairon.

infants and Children
Witliont Morphine or Narcotinn.

What gives our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep;

'Tis (ristorht.

When Babies fret, and errhr turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worms,

Mill Cnsturia.

Wliat (pricklycures Constipation,
Sour much, Colds, Indigestion :

lint Cnstoriiu
Farewell then t.iMorphine Syrups,
Castor Oil ami Paregoric, anil

"
t« risloria.

Centaur Liniment.— ab-
solute euro for Rheumatism,
Sprains. Barns, Galls, &c., nnd an
instantaneous Pain-reliever.

early and late the- tfft£ jP tf3 Ifb?»
M-ar muhJ necl. |Jl|4jl *>\u25a0\u25a0 tHy
occasionally, th.fj*'.CEIEBRATID 'IA
healthful BtimulutP , ':-_W.
imparted hvawh>>. 35^^ *
Mmc tonic like II»s i7THßij__ u^A *\u25a0 V
tetter's St oma ch iff\iE\ if^j.-•» •

Bitters. To all, its ''/I'TJfttf/.WTig*!
purity ami efficiency 'J[, 'fcfSj/rXT^^
as aremedy and pre- .s--^a*Tiii?7^P'^f* rte^SS
commend it. 't^-'F^vt^&KiiCLjfTraf
checks incipient .7-7/£^£i.{S&)l&'K^&£.'£i-
rbeumat ism fC___^^^kf^£ tvmalarial symptoms, 'JjrrJSfTb^Sr^.^^ . 1

!relieves cons tip i. '^r^LT-^ty^-^i^ttT
tion. lyspepsi, and

'
iiTir,at^

biliou«ness, arrests .
pren ature decay of P^j. 2 STO?*I ACH _— (2*'
the physi al ener- tI~VB*&&9tfSlfcs'**S»tHe«. mitigates theX^M E£K?» W. &>
infirfnities of air.

- - t?
-i

'•*
snd hastens convalesence. For sale by»1:dniigists'.
i•nd draiers generally. jTly-ruThS&»ly

HALE BEOS. & 00.

A GALA DAY
AT

HALES STERLING CLEARANCE SALE,
TT3E»OKT

—

Monday Next, February 18th.

Doors Open and Sale Commences at (8)
Eight O'clock Sharp.

We have used every honest effort during this sale to reduce our etock, and

have given many values which surprised and pleased our customers. The goods

we place on sale are all new and thoroughly salable. WE KEEP NO OLD
OR IMPERFECT STOCK, and the goods and prices we offer speak for them-

selves with an eloquence not expressed by words. We hava made a thorough

inspection of what goods we have on hand, and although many lines have been

closed out with which we were incumbered, THERE YET REMAINS
A LARGE RESIDUE, which will be PLACED ON SALE FOR FINAL

DISPOSAL at prices that willrender them A LINEOF VALUES SUCH

AS YOUHAVE NEVER YET SEEN.

REMEMBER THIS!
We promise nothing that cannot in every sense of the word

be carried out. On thie date,

IMC 353" 33 "3T BffJSaCT,

We promise you goods of such sterling worth
as nil! record them indelibly upon

your memory.

DOORS OPEN AND SALE COMMENCES AT (8)

EIGHT O'CLOCK SHARP.

Hale Bros. & Co.,
829, 831, 833, 835 X St., and 1026 Xinth St.

'_

Country Orders Receive Prompt anil Careful Attention.

a^^^^^T 4t*
"*

r mr a_S^ ,^^^^ V*—*_^^^^*^^^^^ **
'•**»\u25a0 .•t^^y^^__m______m______w_w^^'

PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS AND VIEW EMPORIUM,
Sts. 8 MONTGOMERY STKEET,

Opp. Palace and Grand Hotels, [nl7-lptf] SAN FRANCISCO.

GROCERIES
"

ffiPROVISIONS!
Nt2A.JKTSEC o»xs*nrox.z>.

AT TIIE OLD ESTABLISHED CORSES, TENTH Oil J STItEET*, ItEVTO.
XT PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLICATION. nS-4ptl

THE "BOSS" BITTERS
Gives you an appetite, and Cures Dyspepsia.

FELTER, WOODS & CO-AGENTS, SACRAMENTO.
Ji7-lr-Tll

ISPECIALfBARGAINS P^pS »ra:o:___i

IKFELT BATS, FEATBEU ASD BIBBS, liS 0̂
"

-:.!
—

\u0084,. I»..„„l.

WILLBB OFFERED ATMR?. tmn%t'>.l iVTIVNSILk9 lailSllrS PUQCII
UARBEK&PEALEtt'S, 02 1 feTiXIMTI I.- \

'
,_.'

.1 in order t.r close out the 4&?%3&___W £\u25a0 S .i(_>-c, I \u00841 PfrTiAP
Winter Stock to m.ke room for the tsu^ S' <\|ll* &«" 1 LfiUAK.
SEW SPRING GOODS that are now btlog shipped Me-Il\)<f'.ceT
fr.m Paris and New York. We hale al9o T»VO 'f- V 'r' !"lHl,r \
NKW -a is., UACBINES that will ha sold at j? Arc GiGMVJ ,»_„ , .\u0084.

,
very Iw Caah Fieurea. Call and ccc them .'.MRS. %A\ j2>*<Lr \ 1 '-'.'.>n"A-."%< '

er onlJ>
BARBER fcPEALKH'S,«*1J Nlrect. au3o-lplv W \^T

•a»^JJ« ANT1P in every townn on
\u25a0 . l—L lj. In the coafet frrr this America 8

'%kilJ. Finest 5-cent Cigar.

R£ \u25a0 OVAL. Tansiii's
''Ssn, Coster" Cigar.

BROWn BROS HAVE REMOVED THKIR «. » C! at-a tr* KXTTW.15 BUctamlU, and Wwrnnaldoß btulnes from
0,

' AI.I.NT lot PAfIFII. COAST,

" »̂
No. !W0 It strtet, to thtir new shop SOLh AGENT lOR PACIFIC COAST,

.... ' . \u0084 So. S'.'l seron.l at. ..[au2-4plv)..Marramrnfo.
Snuthensl earner of Eleventh anil U. »!..,

=
Where they have hotter facilities to carry on the r
business. They wi.lhe pleased to see their nianvpa- n /~tr>PCE

,
S'"Y
,
TB3Irons and the public Carriase punting in a'l ita IK Sx. \ail,i.VFtila.**,

branches a speeiaty. Allwork done with neatness A IE
and diepa'ch, and warranted to Kive satisfaction. I1 PPUS7VM
A full supply of Baggies, Spring and Two Horse i\7^J I

rBI,KTn

Wagona alwajgon hand or made to order on the If''\u25a0??\u25a0 I". nr*ITTTDTlTnnnirn
shortest notice. -s± . *>Sg 1 Ii&iIITEWOEKS

KRONER &LAUE, M' '^^t
MERCHANT TAILORS lUVK REMOVED

'\u25a0'• ~
V il.. milE BEST VARIETY ANDtheir place of business from .29 h slretl, to '-__-!"1Urcwt yuarries on the Pa-

-4111 J street. I>el. Fourth ami Fifth, '?:S*sr —.\u25a0 ciflc Coast. Polished Granite
Where they willba pleased lo sco tlieir patrons and Monuments, Tombstones and Tablets made to order

the public. jals-lr-lm tar «.ri.oli<- Bullillnxi*loneCm, Dressed— =
nil l'oll«lieit inOr.ier 011-lp6m

SADDLES AMIHARNESS, 1 i tt "Unnnliinci fo fin
JOll>T.STOLl.GVJlkMrcr<.Sarra.nrr.lo. -O-' &\u25a0> V 0)11 VUUIilluO W UUIJ

"^^l MAXUFACTURFIIS ANT IMPORTERS OF

gJI y^^ft SADDLERY HARDWARE,
(J^|li^^a M^^^^L Harness, Saddles,

'?fe— r
- Ws_^*^^^^S^______t "<7T^ L |tfTTSk \

IOFFER TIIE FOLLOWING GOODS TO TIIE _\ S / •// BS^H»\ «2 "
Trade, at Low Prices : *J J^fo'^fI tfj&V\\ °

Miscra rRRD o.»irs. IMroKTI. ooons. X fa-tr'•'"•&I Vt^7^i.\ 5
St.>ll'« Patent Q..liars. Roh.-i. large awrtment. S § g / '"''.^lI"™" H.
Stoll's Mexican Saddles tM.ir^.a full line.

*-* i-*-* \u25a0

I
. .- 1 "**

oStoll'a Mexican Saddles Whin*,a full line '£ "™^ "•
Stoll's Sile Sa.l lies. Patent Leathers. i535 \u25a0 V^S* -''/[''(./ S

~

Sudl's Blackanake Whips. A full lino of Saddlery J- •'*"
Stoll's Team ,1.11.1. Hardware. 00 _ ——

*m

Stall's American Saddles. Gig Saddle".. LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
Ball's Saddle Trtm.^?-,- B-ish .Jifurry Combs CAKBIACE TRnmiVfi.s. ETF

Ho.it* and blanket*.
jrveatm^j. di^p«f_ jjog> 322 an 324 J st., Sacramento.f.rU-lptf

FOUtfG BAYSWATER
—

W,Lr, STAND fob TIIE SEASON, aa MANHOOD RESTOEED.
»» at .' ixtecnth and L streets. Hi**,C» A victim of early imprudence, causinir nervous

pedigree is v follows : rboraajrhbred on"
* "

debility, premature decay, etc ,having tried invain
the side of the sire, and half bred Norfolk on tie every known remedy, Imdiscovered asimple means
side of the dam. He is four years old. Terms, of self-cure, whbh he wili send FREE to fellow-ThirtyDollars cold JACOfI SIOKTZ, Proprl-tor, sufleiers. Addr«*j, J. U. BTVtSS, 13 Chatham
Sixteenth a<ti) h. rorthcast toroer, fcS-lplai j i-trwr-*. New Yort }12-I)TuTh3
,\u25a0':.\u25a0\u25a0.:. -"i \u25a0.-;. .-.\u25a0,.-.

-----
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WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

naerted for 25 cents forone time;three times for50
cents, or 75 cents per week.

WANTED—AbITUATIONBYA COMPETENT
Blacksmith, in either city or country;

understands horeeshoeine, plow work and general
Job work. Address, with terms, "J. M.," Rucord-
Vxifi>office. fein-lw*

IF IRiNEWLAN'D WILL TELEGRAPH OR
go to the Chief of Police of Sacramento, he

willbe sent home. fell-lw*

WASTED-BY A MIDDLE-AGED MAN', A
position on a ranch, or anywhere that he

can make himself useful ;country preferred ;is a
first-ciaes hand with horses. Please apply at No.
928 Third street. c«rner of J, ropm 4. fel'2 3t*

WANTED.— ANYINFORMATION CONCERN-
iii* the whereabouts of J. J. GARDNER

will be thankfully received by his wife and son.
Address MRS. .1. J. GARDNER, Salt Lake City,
Utah. P. O. Box 207. fe9-lw*

WANTED— AND WOMEN TO START A
new busioess at their homes; easily learned

in an hour ;no peddling ;10 cents to 50 cents an
hour made da> time or evening. Send ,0 cents for
20 Samples to c immence work on. Address H. G.
FAY,Rutland, Vermont. feB-lm

WANTED
-

WIDE-AWAKE RESPONSIBLE
Canvassers for a new, licht and profitable

business. Address H. C. HOWETT, Secretary, Box
211, Sacramento, Cal. fe7-^w

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE -McDONALD & CO.,
corner Eighth and K. Farmers requiring

plow-hands please send on your orders. Also, will
furnish hotels and a1others with male and female
help'at short notice. Please giveus a call. fe7-2w*

C'»>A REWARD.— LOST—IN THIS CIIY ON
»5,^H/ Saturday last, a Diamond Stud. The
finder will pleise leave the same at this ottiee and
receive the above reward. ja2?-tf

WANTrfD
- YOUR SPRING BEDS, IIAIR AND

Top Mattresses and Lounges, etc., to re-
pair and renovate Willdo good work at low rates.
Furniture bouirl and sold. Give mo a call at
CHAS. M.CAMPBELL'S, 409 X street. n!5-tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
Houston A Co, Fourth and X afreets.

IFARMERS REQUIRING PLOW HANDS,*
send in your orders, as we have some first-

class American and Canadian Farm Hands who
understand the work. Also, first-class Male and
Female Help forhotels and private families. Branch
office in San Francisco, where we can procure help
at the shortest notice. jel3-lptf

PolflT.ip Vita fill THE wonderful mcdi
UdiUllv 11liftUlijcine and renowed healer, is
for sale by the leading wholesale at dretail druggists
of Sacramento, and dealers inmedicines genera lyon
the Pacific Coast, fet-lpiv

TO LET 0B FOB SALE.
Advertisements of live lines in this department are

Inserted for25 cents for one time; three times for 50
ceuts or 75 cents per week

I"TOR SALE PHAETON, HARNESS*
and Robe. Inquireat 1017, Ninth street, be-

tween J and K. fe!B-l»»

HOUSE AND L'»T FOR SALE—CEN- ft^y
trallylocated ;two story frame dwell Hjjj

Ing; pretty decent 'ittle hou-e Price, 82,500 _2__.
Term?, *500 cash down ;balance in installments, if
desired. Inquire of CARL STRuIIKL, 321 J street.

ti-13 lw*

F. IBSALS—A WELL-ESTABLISHED BARBER
Shop, doing a good business; location first-

class. Inquire at No. 1008 Xstrtet, between Tenth
and Eleventh, Sacramento. fcl2-Sl*

FUR SALE
—

A GOOD _r____J_L___,
Spring Wagon cheap. In- ___________\_i

\u25a0 jriirc in the alley, litween tl -^J@&_ij__w£j
ami H,and Sixth and Seveuth,»*^,l*"**\u0084,Hu^

No. r.'.l. fel2-l»*

rjlO-LET—TWO-STORY FRAME SWELL- y^Se
Iing.eight rooms, bay window, bath, gas, Kjjj

hoi and cold water; stable and ehicken.JLi :i
house ;X, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth. Ap-
ply1212 Tenth street, u( stairs. felg-lw*

FOR SALE— NEW TWO-STORY FRAMEf^.house, 11 rooms, with all modern irr. \u25a0'.'.'>
provements, opposite State Capitol, on ecsyJfflJilL
terms, northwest corner Tenth and M streets. In-
quire ia premises ftij-lw*

17108. SALE-BiR-RooM FIXTURES, FURNIture'
ture and stock, centrally located. Price and

particulars inquire of CARL STUOiiEL, IB J
street. feSO.*

I7IOR SALK-A PERCHERON-NORMAN STAL-' lion, dark dapple Lray, comipe five years,
weight, 1,650 |iounds, gentle to ride -1drive, and
go<xi disposition and fi.st walker Call and see him,
or address I". IIMURPHY", Brighton, Sacramento
county^ f..-7-tf

1-iOR SALE-MINERAL .WUI m,-^'
Hea'iiu: Springs, Health \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mf*™fc*,''-i

Pleasure I; sort, Hotel Cabins. flip**^^*ft.and I'-'. A.-res of Land. A ..... fei}f^ff»l'.*«*t-
investment for anyone wanting* \u25a0 .imWH. 'iJ
proi^erty of tba* kind at a lo* price. For par-
ticulars, inquireof or address CARL sTROHF.Lithc
Broker). 321 J street, Sacamento, Cal. aiß-1 n

ITIOR SALE— AT A BARGAN, IFffrTgr^'
called forsoon, ONR SQUARK I'lAXO.nTvHnearly new; ONE UPRIGHT PIaNO, in perfect

order and line tone, at COOPER'S MUSIC STOKE,
No. 527 J - reel Pianos to Rent. ihl2-2pll

A DESIRABLE BARGAIN:

-piIK FISE, SPLENDIDLY BUILT ANDV^^
X well-aprointcd TREMONT HOTEL, .1 Jjjjjj

street, between Front and Second streets, spi-il^
Sacramento, owing to the death of its late pro-
prietor, is

POR frit T-1",.
Together with the business and fittings, or the
Hotel is it stands will be leased to a oompetent
landlord. Inquire of MBS. P. BR*DISC at the
Hotel, N).20 J street f,13- f

FARM FOR SALE!
/\S THE LINE OF THE CofNTY ROADrtM*ONand Railroad from l'Jeasanton to

K<»Al>d». trom IVi'.u-.t: t VjV
more, Alameda county. "\u25a0\u25a0

Four Hundred and Fit Acres,

Alllevel, a'luvi&l soil, producing lar_'c crops ; inthe
fruit ami vine belt ;the Arroyo Mocho runs through
the property ;the bnildlogs are on a beautiful ele-
vation; all in crop; imnediatc fmssevion ;or the
seller will rent from purchaser. Two trains each
way per day ; will arrive in the city at S:3O m.
Prico low. Us] terms of payment.

ALBERT E CRAVE.
Agent for Sale of Country Property, *10 Montgom-

ery street, feUI-lm

A WELL-ESTABLISHED HARNESS jQ^g.
:i'.ti S i.'.i..- -

It p,in an agricultural f-7^i___\_
town in Arizona, will be sold at abanrfctn. j*
For particulars, apply to A.A. VAN VOOtifllEB &
CO., Sacramento, CaL; or to H. H. M XKIL,
Ph.i'nix. A.T. fel3-lplm

FOR S.A.X-I
A COMFORTABLE HOME.
THAT FINE LOT AND NICE TWO-/^\wtory residence, located on the smith- Ijjjij
onstcorner *-f Eighteenth ani (i btrrcts, i«j»i^L
offereJfor tale, Iha owner being al>out Ui remove
trom the city. The lot has ISO (eet frontageon O, by
1«>0 towards 11 street ;Uoue vf the highett in town
ami is well Improved. The residence contains eight
rooms, with ull modern Improvements, aiul in Jn
firtt-cusa conditio n. There i» also a I>ryBafement,
Storage-rooms, Stable, Sheds, Chicken*house, etc.
Furniture can h-i bought with house if required.
Fcur price and all other particulars call at I;kcokd-
L'mux offioe.'•... feV2'\\)ti

MONEY TO LOAN
OX REAL ESTATE, AT ALOW RATEOF IX-

tenet, l>y PBTErf BOHL, ;tr.J street, j.isrt

D.DeBERNARDI&CO,
GENERAL COMMISSI MERCHANT.',

AND WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALERS IK
Truplral. California anil Or. yon Imlin

ami IMI:
BUTTER, BOOS, POULTRY, GAME, HONEY,

V#S«-ÜbV!t, FN*. Ojlteif. CIC.

-mmriTii the experience of years in,\ the 1.-.jp;;;;- --. .illevery facility Us pro—acuta
it,anJ tlio tue of he very 1»..-yt improvisaients In
pacrkaiee, we re*poctfal!y state to the Tr^de that,
ftclinjf oir nl.ilitytj fclret t.ie hem of good*, .1

jirtcrssuitable to ihe paMeat time, we •oaeM their
patronage, anil i-hall ende»vor to merit a prticrence
i.rall favors they may .V- pleased to \t.t.1 tv *,».

.'. Al«o, we arr Agent* of thr LOCIt-

fiTUIPrrEUCCAIIKIi.K.tbr Inihr>lul..
Country »nd City Orders prompty attended to. I

AJI Uer . Deliverou bo any part of the City,Free of
Charts.

-
308 and 310 Xstreet, Sacramento.

feMm

NOTICE
TTaviso notour tub business, good-

I'l willand fixiurcsot the ITALIANRESTAU-
KA>T,on J street, between Fourth and Fifth, I
»ill not bo resixinsiblef.>r».-'.v debts contracted by i
JOHK UAToVICBaciii.st sa.

;J "<sUurant altliout 1

iß.r ftijhontr. ,1.,;1\ SVI :"-<<ll.
'

Iclllplw* j|


